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AFTER LIVELY FIRING

Horsethieves Captured by
Wallowa County Officers.

ONE OF FORMER SHOT IS THE HEAD

Druggist In Enterprise, Or.. Attacked
by a Woman with an Umbrella,

and Uot by a Lawyer.

La Gbande, Oct. 8. Particulars of a
battle between horsethieves and deputy
sheriffs in Wallowa county, were re-

ceived by telephone from Enterprise to-

day.
A few days ago two men, George and

Henry Smith, passed through the Im-na- ha

with a band of horses, supposed to
have been stolen, and camped on Car-ra- il

creek. A day or so afterward a
warrant was issued for their arrest. ' It
was feared they wonld resist, and five
men were sent out to bring them in.
The camp was easily located, and Henry
Smith was found in it and captured by
strategy. Four officers went to camp,
leaving a fifth in charge of the horses.
The officers carried no arms in sight,
and the horse thief did not suspect them.
Bo that when they asked to see bis pistol,
he passed it over for inspection. The
pistol was then turned on him. and , he
was compelled to hold up his bands. He
was then taken away from the camp and
left in charge of an officer. !; .

Two nf th nffirern started out to find
the other brother, and one was left to
watch the camp. ' George Smith re-

turned to the camp and "got the drop"
on the officer, and held him up. He
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and proceeded to march the officer np
the trail. After proceeding a ebort dis-

tance, he met the two officers who were
looking 4or him. The officers opened
fire, which was returned by Smith, but
none of the shots took effect. The of-

ficers then took refuge behind trees, and
Smith fired. four shots at them, three of

Smith had a prisoner, fell to the ground
as soon as the firing began, to escape the
stray bullets.

The shooting cooled the ardor of the
officers somewhat,' and they turned their
efforts toward keeping the trees between
themselves and the horsethief. While
the horsethief was trying to gel another
ohnf at tHk man holiiml tnA (raao tha
officer that had been left with the horses
came up and shot the horsethief "in the
bead with a shotgun, lie bad heard tne
firing and came up just in time to relieve
bis brother officers from an nnpleasant
position. '

IVANBOI TO Tilt RESCUE.
Saw a Man and Wo tun a Strug-rUna-- , and

' Shot tne Man.
La Grande, Oct. 8. At Enterprise,

in Wallowa county, today, F. S. Ivan-ho-

shot and seriously wounded R. C,

Gregg. M. Ivanhoe is a well-know- n at'
torney, and Mr. Gregg is a druggist,
The report received by telephone says
that Mrs. J. W. Dalzell and Gregg were
having trouble over Mrs. Dalzell 'a eon,
and Mrs. Dalzell had assaulted Gregg
with an umbrella., In attempting' to
disarm her, Gregg broke the umbrella,
and a scrimmage resulted. Mrs. Dalzell
continued the assault, and, in protecting
himself, Gregg used considerable force.
Just at that time ' Ivanhoe appeared,
and, seeing, as be supposed, a man as-

saulting a woman, took a shot at the
man. The first time he missed, but the
second shot struck Gregg in the leg, in-

flicting a severe wound. The bullet was
recovered by physicians this afternoon.
.Unless blood-Doisoni- sets in, no seri-
ous results are apprehended. ,

I You probably pay too
much a month for tea; it is
probably not very good.

Try Schilling s Best. If
you don't like it, your gro-
cer 'returns your money.
. You may find unexpected
pleasure and profit in' it
A Schilling & Company

San Francisco - , 877

Take your watches, clocks and jewelry
repairing to Clark, the East End jeweler.

Absolutely Pure.
A cream of tartar baklnsr towder. Highest of

all in leavening strength. Latest United State
Government rood jceport. '
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THEIR HOPES SHATTERED.

Two Old Prospectors Find a Quicksilver
Mine.

San Francisco, Oct.-- 8. For a short
time yesterday Christian Soli and John
P. Green, two old prospectors, believed
they said good-by- e to poverty and had
jumped into riches that clouded the
fame of Monte Cristo from view. They
were the possessors, they were confident,
by means of filing a mine claim ou a
portion of the ocean shore near the Cliff
house, of the richest quicksilver mine in
the world. A moderate estimate of its
value they thought would reach $10,000,-00- 0,

and, as the ledge was on property
owned bv Adolpn ; Sutro, as they
thought, they believed they conld ac-

quire it under the mining law. .

The dream was short-live- d. They had
scarcely left the city hall, after filing
their mineral nitice, when they learned
that they had located on a piece on the
Presidio, instead of the possessions of
mayor. With this knowledge away
went skimtuering dreams of untold
wealth, for title to military reservations
is beyond the reach of the caveat of the
law regarding mining claim's.

But even in the face of. the disheart-
ening turn of fortune, Green and Soli
still hope, although an inscrutable and
immutable hand had banished them like
Adam from-the- ir Eden.. They hope
that the government will allow them to'
develop as much of their claim as lies
between the lines of high and low tide,
for even with this morsel, from the feaet
they think they can acquire wealth
enough for all practical purposes. ' '

II U HAKRIER IS DEAD.

Author of "Trilby" Passes Away in
Ijondon.

London, Oct. 8. George Du Maurier,
artist, novelist, author of "Trilby," died
at 2 :30 o'clock this morning. , "

His end was painless.': '

He passed
away surrounded by bis friends. For
days be has been, hovering between life
and death, at intervals conversing with
friends regarding his work.

Upon one occasion a' friend at the
dying man's bedside referred to the suc-
cess of "Trilby" as a book and a play,
whereupon Du Maurier replied :

- "Yea, it has been successful, but pop
ularity has killed me at last." ' J

One of Da Manner's friends who was
present at his death said :

"He died almost as tragically as Sven
gali. At the zenith of Trilby's fame
Svengali became the victim of an affec
tion of the. heart. .. Du Maurier 'has gone
the same, way. At the; zenith of his
popularity the author has succumbed to
heart trouble from which he has always
suffered, his suffering being accentuated
by a constant succession ot exciting in-

cidents in which the closing few months
of his life were spent.' Checks rained in
upon him as his old heart trouble in-

creased. 'This, complicated by an affec-
tion of the lungs,' took him off.''.

"Coin" Denies It.
Keokuk, la., Oct. 8. Regarding the

alleged treatment of W. H. Harvey
("Coin") by . an audience at Clinton,
la., Harvey baa furnished the following
statement,:

"There is not one word of truth in the
printed report that the audience or anv
part of it treated me .disrespectfully, or
tooK uniorage at wnat 1 said at (Jlinton
The report is made out of whole cloth,
and has not a word of truth for its basts.

aPiano Toning.
W. S. Geary, the well known ,'piano-tune- r,

is in the city.' 'Leave orders-- at
either music store. 2t

NICHOLAS IS VENTURESOME.

He Wanted to Explore the French
Capital Incognito. ,

Vienna, Oct. 8. It' is rumored here
that the czar will attend the wedding of
the Prince of Naples and Princess Helene
of Montenegro October 24th.

A dispatch, from Paris says that the
czar asked the prefect of police there
whether be might not venture to explore
Paris incognito. The prelect said that
it would be so unsafe that if his majesty
insisted be would feel it his duty to
resign.

lOO Reward ioo.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease . that science has
been able to cure ain all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
the only positive cure known to the
medical fraternity- - .Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a consti-
tutional . treatment. . Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally,' acting directly
upon the blood und mucous surtaces of
the system, thereby destroying the foun-
dation of . the disease, and giving the
patient strength by building up the con-
stitution and assisting nature in doing
its work. The proprietors have no much
faith in its curative powers, that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any case
that it fails to cure. Send for "list of
testimonials. Address :

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75 cents.

No. 2--

. You'll be surprised when you try Hoe
Cake soap, and wish we had- - told you
sooner. It is ; made by patented pro-
cess. " ' jly24-i- i

Excursion rates over the Regulator
Line to the Portland exposition as fol-

lows: Round trip ticket including ad
mission to the exposition. Three day
limit, $2.25; 10 day limit, $2.50; 30 day
limit, $3.00. Regulator leaves at 8 p. m

VY. U. AU.&WAY, den. Agt.
For Sate.

A lot of Merino "sheep, (bucks) xalso
stock bogs and milk cows, belonging to
the estate of S. Hauser. For informa-
tion inquire of Mrs. S. Ilauser, at Tygh
Valley, or th undersigned.

George. A. Liebe,
- : Administrator. ,

Meals at All Hours
From 6 a. m. to 10 p. m.

': "
. . v?..-. ' . : '

Board, $3 to $4 per week
at Mrs: C. Nelson &" Co.'s.

NOTICE.

To iu Whom it Mat Concern:
By order of the Common, Council of Dalles

City, made on tbo 3d day of October 1896, and
entered of record in the records of Dalles City,
on the 4th day of October 1896. notice is hereby

that the cromwalts and sidewalks on the?iven streets or parts of streers have been de-
clared dangerous by said. Common Council on
said od day of October, and the said Common
Council will proceed to make the improvements
as hereinafter designated, on said streets or parts
tnereoi so aecierea aan serous aiier J. aays from
tae first publication of this notice towit; Octo-
ber 8th, 1S96, and the cost of such improvement
of all crosswalks and of each of them,, will be
charged' and levied upon the corner dots corner-
ing upon the street or streets intersected by such
crosswalks, and upon all lots or parts thereof,
to the center of each block cornering upon such
intersection, each lot to pay that portion of the
entire cost that iu street frontage upon the In-
tersecting streets bears to the street frontage of
all lots to be assessed npon said streets, and the
cost of aft sidewalks and of each of theni respec-
tively will be charged and levied upon the prop-
erty adjacent thereto and ' directly benefited
thereby, as provided by the chirter and ordi-
nances df Italics city.

The crosswalks and sidewalks declared dan-
gerous and about to be Improved and built are as
foIIowb : - ; . .

1. To bnild a sidewalk on the south side of
Fourth street along lots 5 and 6, In block 3, in
Trevitts addition to Dalles City. r

io duhq a siaewaiK on tne east side ot
Court Btreet, between Second and Third streets,
along the south 20 feet of lot 5 in block 5, Dalles
City. '' . -

3. To build a sidewalk on Court street between
First and Second street along the south 30 feet of
lot 1 in block 4, Dalles City.

4. To build a sidewalk along lot 5 in block 2,
on the n rth side of Alvord street, in Fulton's
addition to Dallea City.

5. To build a sidewalk along lots 2 and 3, in
block 2, on the north side of Alvord .street in
Fulton. s addition to Dalles City.'

6. To bulla a siaewaiK along lot 6, in block
21, on Union street in Gates' to Dalles
Citv.

7.
"

To build a sidewalk along lots 1 and 2, In
block 5, on Fourth street in Trevitt's addition to
Dalles City.

8. To build a crosswalk on. the east side of
Court street across Fourth street.

9. To build a crosswalk across Jefferson street
on the north side of Becoud street.

10.. To build a crosswalk across Lincoln street
on the south side of Second street.

11. To build n crosswalk across Third street on
the tnt !Me of Court street. '

: VI. Tn build a crosswalk across- - Washington
on iie!jouin siae ot rourtn street.

i;. To build a crosswalk across Fulton street
on tha wtst side of Federal street.

All of snid sidewalks and crosswalks will be
built and constructed in the manner provided
bv the charter and ordinances of Dalles City.

Dated this 8th day of October, 1896 -
GILBERT W. PHELPS,

. - Recorder of Dalles City.

Less Than Half Price,

fe)

250 Pair of PANTS, All and Prices,
Are now offered at..:

Than ' Half Price.

EAST and SOUTH via ;

The Shasta Route
OF THE

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
Trains leave and are fjie to; arrive fat Portland.

FROM JUNK 23, 1895.

f OVERLAND EX-- 1

j prebs, Salem, Rose-- '
I burg, Ashland, Sac- - I

S:50 P.M. ramento, Ogden.San !

Franciseo, Mojave, ( snoA. M.
j Los Angeles, El Paso j
I New Orleans and I

I East J

Roseburg and way
8:30 A. M. tlons 4:40 P. M.

Via . Woodburn fori
' Daily Mt.Angel,-"8ilverton- ,

West Scio, Browns- - exceptexcept viJlo,Sprlng field and Sundays.Sundays. Natron . . - J

Salem and way stations 10 .00 A.M.4:00 P. M. torvaiiis nun wty t 6;20 P.M7:30 A. M, I stations (

iMcMinnvilie andj t 8;25P.M.P.M.t4:45 way stations. .r. ....
Daily. tDany, except Sunday.

DINING CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE.

PULLMAN BDFFET SLEEPERS
AND SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CAES

Attached to-a-ll Through Trains.

Through Ticket Office, 134 Third street, where
through tickets to all points In the Eastern
Stxtes, Canada and Kurope can be obtained at
lowest rates from

J. B. KIRKLAND, Ticket Agent.
All above trains arrive at and depnrt from

Grand Central Station, Fifth and I streets.

N YAMHILL DIVISION.
Passenger Depot, foot of Jederson street,

r'
Leave for OSWEGOj week days, at 6:00, 7:20,

10:15 a. m., 12:15, 1:45, 3:30, 6:25, 8:00, 11:30 p. m.
Arrive at Portland, 7:10, 8:30, 11:25 a. m., 1:30.

8:15, 5:10, 7:30, 9:05 p. in., and 12:35 a. m.
Leave ior RIVERSIDE only (daily) at 6:25- -

9:15, 10:30 p. m. Arrive at Portland-a- t 6:10,
iu;iu,ii:ai .m. ;

Leave for 8heridan, week days, at 4:30 p. m,
Arrive at Portland, 9:30 a. m. . .

' Leave for A1RLIE on Monday, Wednesday and
Frl ay at 9:40 a.m. Arrive at Portland, Tues
day, Thursday ana Baturaay at a:oa p. m.

Bnndav trains for 08WEQO leave at 7:20. 8:40,
10:40 a. m., 12:15, 1:45, 8:30. 6:25, 8:00, 11:50 p. m.

Arilve at roruna at :au, iu:w, u:nu a. m
1:30, 3:15, 5:10, 7:30, 9:05 p. m., and 12:35 a. m.

B-- KOEHLER, E. P. ROOER8,
Manaser Asst. Q. F. dc Pass. Act.

rtlLODD pnison
A SPECIALTYonndaSr

jtlary ItLUOD POISON permanentlyU Soared lnlBto36 days. Yon can be treated at
home for same priae under same grnarao

i ty. If yon prefer tocome here we wllleon' tract to par railroad fareand hotel billnonrt
Doehargs, If we fail to care. If yon have taken mer-cury, iodide potash, and still have aches and
pains, iti ucoua 1'aKHM in montn, sore luroat,i imples, Copper Colored Spots. Ulcers on
any part of the body, Hair or Eyebrows fallingout, it la this Secondary liLOOU POISON
we guarantee to cure. We solicit the most obstl
date cases and challenge the world for m
case weeemnoteure. n'hia disease has always
baffled the skill of the most eminent physi
cians. 1600,000 capital behind onr nncondt
Oonalgtmranty. Absolate proofs sent sealed oq
SDplkcatfcon. Address COOK RMKBf CO

OUR GREAT

IS NOW ON.

MEN'S Grades

Less
UK. WHiIiIAMS GO,

The Eighth
Annual pair

Secona Eastern Oiep District Haricuuural society
--WILL BE

THE DALLES, Wasco Co, OREGON,
Commencing Tuesday, Oct. 20, 1896, '

and ending Saturday, Oct. 24, 1896.

For Premium Liste, Entry Blanks
tary, Tb Dal le, Oregon.

J. O. MAU14-- , secretary.

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker I Jeweler
All work promptly attended to,

and warranted.

174 VOGT BLOCK.

DR. GUNITS
IKPKOVKD

- A nilld fhn c. One Pill far a nese.
A morement of the bowala ach (lay in necesMrr far

liealth. Tbniw pills supply what the pjstni lacks to
tasks it Rffnlar. Thar ear had&cha. brihtoo theEyM,od elesr tbComplsloa bettor ttun tismotiea.
Ttwj aartlur fmpo nor sickeix. To coannoe you. wo

Kiarir&SAK

HELD A- T-

and all information, write to the Secre
A. e, MAC AL.LISTER,.

rresiaeni.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRASSACT A GENERAL BANKING BUSINE3

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange" and 'Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago.
St. Loais, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms.- ...

B. GOIT, ,

COUNTY SURVEYOR.

"nd Liberty Street--


